
Custom Wedding Package

castle weddings and events 
www.castleladyhawke.com

833.5.CASTLE (833.522.7853)

event accommodations
www.bearlakereserve.com

828.293.3455



mountain view lawn 
Up to 140    |    Ceremonies 
Breathtaking views of the Blue Ridge mountains; Can be tented.
grand terrace 
Up to 140    |    Ceremonies, Cocktail Hour, Dancing 
Spacious wooden deck with mountain views; Can be tented.  
great hall 
Up to 100    |    Ceremonies, Receptions (up to 60 seated), Dancing 
High, beamed ceiling; Stone fireplace; Stained-glass windows; 
French doors open to terrace with spectacular mountain views.
carriage house 
Up to 140    |    Receptions, Dancing 
Expandable to exterior with garden views; Exterior can be tented.
pub & billiards room 
Cocktails, Leisure 
Wet bar; Pool table; Darts; Flat screen TVs; Lounge seating.
ladyhawke suite 
Private Suite    |    Leisure, Dressing Area, Photo Opportunities 
En suite bathroom with shower and soaking tub; Copious mirrors 
and natural light; Patio access; Excellent for pre-ceremony photos.
knights’ chamber 
Private Suite    |    Leisure, Dressing Area, Photo Opportunities 
Luxuriously appointed; Patio access; En suite bathroom & shower.
drawing room 
Leisure, Multi-purpose Area 
Coffee nook; Lounge area; En suite bathroom; Generous natural 
light; Excellent for bridal staging area and family rest.
tower and spiral staircase 
Photo Opportunities 
Iconic landmark; Sky mural; Authentic inlaid floor mosaic; Stained 
glass windows; Top-of-tower access with sweeping valley views. 

The Venue

Your venue package includes exclusive fully-day access 
(12 hours for ceremony/reception) to the following spaces:
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Included Amenities

tables & seating
round tables 
66”   |   Qty: 16, each seats up to 9 guests 
48”   |   Qty: 7, each seats up to 6 guests 
36”   |   Qty: 12, high tops for cocktail service
rectangular banquet tables 
8’x2.5’    |   Qty: 2, each seats up to 10 guests 
6’x2.5’   |   Qty: 20, each seats up to 8 guests
seating 
Mahogany resin folding chairs with cushions (Qty: 280) 
Variety of lounge furniture (exterior) 

venue staff
 
dedicated venue manager 
Works with you and your wedding planner to seamlessly 
assist with venue-related matters up to the day of your 
event. They also serve as your venue staff team leader on 
event day.

castellan 
On-site for the duration of your event day to coordi-
nate table and chair set up and room transitions, greet 
guests, open doors, maintain the cleanliness of the event 
spaces, and ensure things run smoothly. 

accoutrements
 
Place settings (china, glassware, silverware)*

Guest Wi-Fi

Sonos Music System 

Tru Digital photo display

* Included with in-house caterer

optional upgrades

Customize your experience with a Radiance, 
Hearth, or Canopy of Dreams theme package.

Contact us for details and pricing

Newlyweds couples may enjoy the luxury of the 
castle overnight in complete privacy.

For the Wedding Couple on  their wedding night only

Mercedes Sprinter Van  |  Up to 8 hrs, 14 people 
Range Rover Discovery  |  For the wedding couple

This upgrade is available for those booking guest 
accommodations at Bear Lake Reserve

the royal treatment

overnight at the castle

shuttle service from blr



Required Vendors

Castle Ladyhawke requires the following vendors 
for all wedding contracts (with the exception of Elopements).

catering & cocktails at the castle
 

Our catering partner is Chef Johannes Klapdohr, a world-class Michelin-star trained chef, and 
owner and Executive Chef of The Library Kitchen & Bar in Sapphire, NC. Chef Johannes brings 
decades of care and knowledge to your catering preparation, sourcing local ingredients where 

possible, and creating a memorable culinary experience for your guests’ delight.

Outside catering options are available, and subject to an additional catering fee.

Our bar package selections have been curated by Level 2 Sommelier Crystal Pace co-owner of  
The Wine Bar & Cellar in Sylva, NC. You will work with our team to customize your bar selections 

during the planning process. All beverage purchasing must go through Castle Ladyhawke.

Sample Menus and customizable Bar Packages are available on request. 
Pricing varies based on your events’ unique specifications; contact us for a quote. 

select your planner
 

Castle Couples must hire at minimum day-of coordination services from a licensed and insured 
company. The planner should not be considered a guest of your wedding.  Each of the planners 

below has been reviewed and pre-approved; as such, we trust they will provide you with an 
exceptional standard of service both in the planning process and on your special day.

Planners not on this list must be reviewed and approved prior to booking, or may be subject to a penalty. 

There is otherwise no additional fee for booking an outside planner. 

altaterra events (full event planning only)  
www.altaterraevents.com   |   828.200.1211

pinnacle events 
pinnacleeventswnc.com 

828.226.0181

asheville event co. 
ashevilleeventco.com 

888.240.8062

wnc weddings and events  
wncweddings.net  

828.553.7718

verge events 
vergeevents.net  
828.398.0732 

upstate i do  
upstate-i-do.com 

upstateido@gmail.com

we tie the knots 
wetietheknots.com 
844-WTTK-WED



Catering

Our catering partner is Michelin-star trained 
Chef Johannes Klapdohr, the owner and 

Executive Chef of The Library Kitchen and 
Bar in Sapphire, NC. He brings exemplary 
skill and attention to crafting the perfect 

cuisine for your special day.

This is just a taste of what Chef 
Johannes can prepare. Our Seasonal 

(for receptions) and Themed (for 
rehearsal dinners) menus include 

vegetarian and gluten-free options. 
Our Catering Manager is happy to 

discuss any dietary accommodations 
that you or your guests may require.

just a taste

hors d’ouevres

Brie Cheese and Raspberry 
baked in Feuille de Brick

Mini Beef Wellington 
with Mushroom Duxelle in a 

French-Style Puff Pastry

Buttermilk Fried Lobster Tail Lollipops 
with Jack Daniels Honey Glaze  

salads

Baby Spinach and Rainbow Chard Salad  
Dried Georgia Peaches, Watermelon & Lime 

Radishes,  Sweet Potato Chips and White 
Pomegranate-Tupelo Honey Vinaigrette

Kale and Arugula Variation 
White Balsamic Vinegar, Olive Oil & Micro Basils

mains

Pistachio Crusted Atlantic Grouper  
on Melted Baby Leek Ragout in Champagne Sauce

Oven-roasted Beef Tenderloin 
with Horseradish Cream and Cabernet Shallot Jus

sides 

Ladyhawke Macaroni and Cheese 
Flavored with White Truffle Oil

Seasonal Vegetable Sauté 
of Baby Beets, Rutabaga, Carrots, Brussels Sprouts, 

Kohlrabi and Celeriac

Heirloom Mash Potatoes  
with Caramelized Onions and Gruyere

Brown Butter Sautéed Brussels Sprouts  
with House-Cured Prosciutto and Marjoram  

stations
Starting at $85/person

plated
Starting at $125/person
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Venue Package Pricing

custom package venue fee 
All Custom Wedding Packages include exclusive access to all venue 
spaces at the Castle for up to 12 hours (for ceremony and reception).  
 
Custom weddings Venue Fees are priced based on the day of the week 
on which your event occurs, and how far in advance you book your 
wedding. Below is our current pricing for weddings in 2022 and 2023. 

venue fee
 

$4,000 - $14,000

variables affecting venue fee 
Month of the year
Day of the week
Year your event takes place (Venue Fees are calculated based on your 
event date, not your contract date).

am i eligible for a discount? 
Wedding Couples with stricter financial considerations can still enjoy a 
fairy-tale wedding! We offer discounted rates for:
Shorter-term bookings (Venue Fees increase over time, and are applied 
to your contract based on your event date)
Weekday/Mid-week weddings (Mon-Thurs)
Off-peak/Secret Season months (Dec-Feb)
Ask about special promotions we may be running!

considerations
The Venue Fee grants you the right to use Castle Ladyhawke and the 
resources outlined in the Included Amenities page. Additional costs like 
Catering, Bar Packages, Music/Entertainment, Staff/Service, Wedding 
Planning, Valet, Travel/Accommodations, Taxes, Insurance, Gratuities, 
etc are not included in the Venue Fee. We recommend requesting a free 
Custom Proposal to get a clearer picture of the costs involved. 

Pricing and options may be subject to change without notice.

but wait!
Have an intimate guest count?

Are you budget-conscious? 
Want to wed sooner than later?

If a smaller-scale event is more your 
style, and you’re open to the popular 

trend of the Mid-week Wedding, 
please review our Microweddings 
and Elopments Packages to see if 

it’s the right option for you!

castleladyhawke.com/ 
wedding-packages



Stay
At the Lake
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Turn your magical moment into a full weekend of fun when you book event 
accommodations at Bear Lake Reserve, just a few minutes from the castle.

questions & bookings
vacations@bearlakereserve.com  |  828.293.3455

what you get with your stay at bear lake reserve
• Luxury mountain lodge, home, or condominium 

accommodations (from 2 BR/2 BA to 4 BR/4 BA)

• Access to all on-site amenities like our challenging 
9-hole Nicklaus Design® golf course with stunning 360° 
mountain views, tennis and pickleball courts, watercraft 
rentals at our Marina, miles of hiking and trails, and 
more. Massage services and lifestyle activities available 
seasonally (activity fees may apply)

• Access to our 14,000 sq ft post-and-beam Lake Club 
with fine and casual dining options, full bar, shopping, 
pools, hot tubs, fitness center, movie theater, and white 
sand beach with full service Marina and lake activities

• Central location for all wedding guests, able to  
accommodate all castle weddings (up to 140 people)*

• Mountain, lake, or woodland views with every home

*  Subject to availability. Transportation may be available between your Bear Lake Reserve accommodations and Castle Ladyhawke for up to 28 people in your wedding party/family. 
Transportation and amenities usage are subject to availability. Some amenities are available seasonally and in some cases additional fees may apply.



“We are absolutely over the moon 
for this venue. I cried the whole first 

30 minutes of my wedding day 
when I arrived because it was just 

so breathtaking. Everyone involved 
was incredibly kind and helpful.”    

― laini a., castle bride

Say “I Do”
at castle ladyhawke

Ready to start planning your 
fairy-tale dream wedding?

contact us 
Requst a quote, book a tour,  
 and check date availability:

event  
accommodations

bearlakereserve.com
828.293.3455

castle weddings
castleladyhawke.com

833.5.CASTLE
833.522.7853

castleladyhawke.com/contact-us
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